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'Yet doth he give us bold advertisemnenL."-SHAKEsiEAiilE.
$2 PER YEAR. bc. PER COOi'.
SOLO SV' fEWSDIEA LERS.

51 KINGu SiT. F'.
ý Ett->, - frt't i ttn St.)

ST. W. 5 OCSt

OF ONTARIO
4%aCnieAecourit of Every Spc-

OfBr known te bave 1heen
f011Uhd in Ontario, wth a.
It'TION OF THEIR ...

NESTS AND EGGS
BY -

~~0 .McIL.WRAITH
br'fthe Amerjean Ornithologista'

Union.
1
'
1
lk riICoND EDITION,
Q1¶tn( Rvsdotedate, with Il-

logb RET E. THomt'.
8ON andI others.

424 pitges. - $2.(>O

hi8 Iel1V%an-dtrev1sed edition of bis
?rk 01 he birds of this Prov-rýj)C1lralth has brought the
ofdg f a life study, the ae-

1;ýta te torough seleutist, antI
%%4M4 ',, Poitsh of a finished writer,

Adeeilme glw wthan enthusiasin
8 1rtt fitinfections.4ti- .LLIAm BRIGGS,tclTlond St. W., Toronto.

tàrlESS M AKER' S

SCALE
4 taiIor Svstetw )f garrment coL-
24 tiro r ladies ant ilrn
%trucit in lîcrn

On i Men's and Boy7s
Clothing.

' e C. MACDONALD:j4tIej Agent, Ontario.
tSreet, - Toronto.

FETHERSTONIIAtGH & CO.
Patent Barristers, Solici-

tors and Experts.
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building.

28 KING S'i'. W. - TEL. 2589

. . 147 Yong-e St.
FOR OUR CiFItiRA'tI'F)

$1.00 PER DOZEN PHOTOS
Ail Work Guara,îteed.

G. R. Byford__
- Bookbinder

Bit tJBINDING -OFl EVI k\
DESCRIPTION.

.peciai attention given tt

BINDlNG - SHEET - MIUSIC
CORZ. CIIUR'CH ANI) COI.1tOURxi

Sîrs. TIQEONTO.

NortP AlXvreran
Life Asslu4ce Company,

Head Office, - Toronto, Ont. 1

PR ES 0E NT
J. L. BLAIKIE, Esq., President Canî-
ada Landed & National Invest. Co.

VIC E-PRE SID ENTS

HON. G. W. kLLAN and
J. K. KBUR, Esq., Q..

The Com1 sound lnvestment and lu-
vestitielit Annuity Poli cies of the North
,'rnierican Life Assurance Company
contain specially advantageous fea-
tures f'or intending insitrers.

Write or maire personal application
for fulil partieulars.

-JUST RECF.LVIED -

We are I'recminentiy...

THE PRINT HOUSE
0FTHE DOMINION

ORI)ERS :SO.ICITICOl.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS.
.. A SPECIALTY

JOHN - MACDONALD & CO.
Wellington and Front Sts. East,

TORONTO.

Our Style E

PI,
Is Lfnrivailed
In Po0pularity,
Its TonalQualltes,

Commexsd It
Te the Artist.
lts moderate Price0,

$3745.00O
Commende
lÉ to aIl.
il-rznineo if
BUefor-e purchaing
Else where.

M ASON & RISCH
PIANO CO., LTD.

W>!. KeQABE, Managing Director) 32 KING4 STi. WEST~i

'~~ 'Trousers
$5.25 SPOT CASH.

New Citineras

-Night Ilawk -$ 6.5o
-A l'reine 1 2.00

-B j'remo 1 - 5500

-C I'remo -. 20-00

-CATALOGUE-

G. RAMSEY &CO.
8o BAY ST., TORON TO,

NSIBLE
SUMMER WEAR

SUMMER SHOES for tic Country
for the Lakes

'~for Town wear

"for Everywhere

TAN SI-IOFS CANVAS SIIOES
- KII) SIIOES

LighL, Cool, anti Strongiy Made.
The Bcst Assormnent in Toronto at.

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S
NOTED BDYi AND SHOE EMP'ORIUM.

83 to 89 King St. East, Toronto.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO . ESTABLISHED

-TO THE TRAIDE-I-i

The Latest
.in prints

ANO! III.R SIIIPMEN'i OF

EARLY SUMMER PRINTSÀ

CHAS. E. BURNS,

77 iS'I'.

Tickets Lu
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-Tt doth he give us bold advertiement.-SHKEpE&RE.

A. 8. Mitcheli'S Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuifs
are the flnest gouds mnade as a substitute for Linen. Once uised you will aiways use them. Gîve [hemi a trial and bc couxinced. Noue like them.

NIAGARA RIVER UNE
3 TRIPS DAILY

(Exce'pt Simnday>.

Coinmencing MONDAY, JUNE 4lIî, strs,

CHICORA and CHIPPEWA
wii leave Vonge St. Wharf (east side),

at 7 a. in., 2 1p.111, aun! 4.45 P. In-,
for Niagara, Le%îlsion, and 1 uleut,ý1,1
cunnecting with N.Y. C. and IlI. m. l.,
M.C.R. R. anil Niagara l'ails Electric
Railway for F-ails, Bluffalo, etc., etc.

JOIHN FOY, Maînager.

Ladies' Attention -

We want une guud lady agent

in every cily, tuwn anri village

iu Canada to seli our wuntierful

* Feru Balin Medicine' Moncy

c au lie made at home. Nu ex-

* perieuce needeti.

D)R. PRICE M ED'IICiN E CCO.

TORONTO, - ONT.

The Great Northern Railway
Runaing frais St. Paul or Minne-

apolis, and Dulusth or Wst

Superlor, to

Manitoba, British Columbia
Aênd the Pacifie Coast

Conuectîn g ut St. Puli or Minneapolis,
and Duluth or West Superlor, with ail
Raiiway and Steamship Lines froin the
East, tfiereforegivingtheshts'te.t; aîîd
quielest Route and B est Rates to MON-
TANA, IDAT), WAeSIî,Nu'roN- TF RRI-TORY, MAiruiA, Bitrrsur COIuMnîA
and ail points on the Pacifie Coast.

Il la tbeonly correct route to the Mines
of the Siocan District- Kootenai Laites

B.hthe Farminguand Grazing Lands oi
MdInnýesotu, Daukota anti Montunu' the
Tîmber and Minerai Districts of the
PÀCIFIC COAST,
R. G. McXICKEN, Genil Agent

King St. East, Toronto.

Massey Music Hall Festival
JUNE 14, 15, AND z6.

Thuraday, Friday, and Saturday

SOLOISTS: I
Miss Emma juch .. ....... Soprano
Miss Lillian Blauveit.......Soprano
Mrs. Carl Aives ........ Contralto
Mr. W. H. Rieger ...... .. Tenor
Dr. Carl E. Dufft .. ....... Bartone

:ANI)
Artbtur Fretdit........ .Pianist

CHORUS 600. ORCHESTRA 76
Mr. P. H. Torrtngton, Conductor

Thuraday .Evenlng ... . Messiah tHandel)
Fririay Afternoon Misecilaneous Concert
Frlda Evening. . ymn f Pruise Men-

Wreck of the Hesperus (A. E. Fisher)
Satorday Afternoon..Chtldren's Cou-

cert, 1,1>0(1 Public Sebool ChIldreîî.

Toronto Orchestral Sehool (I(X).
Saturday Evcning- Grand Mtsehlaîî

eous ,Concert.
Prics 2

5
., 5e.,75c. and $1.

Plan lfor subseribers on Monday, Jlune
4î1I a the Mussey Mual iact

MER MAJESTY'S TABLE WATER.

(By Appofttnerit.1

O DES-BERGER i.î.a natural spark-
ling Minerai Water, 'whieh lows

i'r,,i a sprIug of this name, situateti neur
the ONI stle ufGodesberg, Opposite the
Seven Moutatins otf the Rhine. This
'Water is exquisitely Pure, beiîig enCire-
ly free froin orgaute substanees, aud te
the niîost pieasatît watcr to drinîk, eitiier
alune, or inixed with Mtlk, Fruitsyrupe,)S
\Vines or Spirits. Aithougli not a inedi -
chtiai water, the use of Godes-berger will
be fouîîu very benictleai to those wvlo
Suit 'er froîn. ilervous weakîîess, or who
arc iu aîîy way troubled with indigestioni,
gotît, or rheumnatieîu.

GODES-BERGE R bas been highly ap-
proved by Fler Majesty the Queeîî uf
Erkgland's Medilcai Aditsers, also by
nuinerous leadtîîg Plîystiaîs iu Lon-
doit andl throughout the ivurîi.

Dr. C. FiaLN1Niio, Prufessur aîîd
Meniber of the iperiat Gerînan
,sauiitary Office, wriîes: IiThe Go.
tics-berger Natural Minerai Watcr
nîay, on account otf lts pléasant taste.
and casiiess utf digestion, ie 4ou ti o-
uotisly u.qed as a Table Water, andi is
at refrcshing andi wholesome drink.
Ifh t ube bighly recoîned...

DDi <cHO writes: -Iîrfer
the Godes berger Watcr above ail
Minerai Waters of a sinilar chara..
ter. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

JAMES LOBB
- AGJ11N11 -

41 WELLINGTON STREET EAIST, TORONTO, IJIN,

HERBERT LAKE, L.D.S.
SURGEON DENTIST.

CoR. McCAUL ANO) QUEEN S'rs
a a

Nuthing like the
accunipan ying
black record of
olden limes, but
aiiwork antiappli-
cances up lu date.

'recth extractcd without pain. First-
ciass work in ail! departuients.

IIt( an Retal Difieases radi-PILES cred New Treat-
nin.Positive Resuits.

W. E. BEssFxY, M.D., %M. O M C P S
Consultin)F Physieian a d tî,pýeialIstlu
the Ortfieîi method of treating Chronie,
Nervous, Wastin ni Sexuai Diseaises.
Ples antd Rectal -DIscases, Stomaeh and
Intestinal Disorders, Gentro-Urinr Af
fections and Pelie Diàeuses 0f Wom.ryA
OFIîCE, 133 Ciiun1CH BîT., TonoiiTo, ONT.,

Murphy G;old Cure Institute -
FOR TREATMEN'r OF ALCOILOL. ANI) MNORphiNE DISL.8S

AND TOJIACCO HIAIT.

WM. HAY, Manager, 253 Wellesley Street, TorontiO'
Patients treatedt at theji resi(lence xlien required. Correspondence sîntrty

DRIESS DOCTORS___
that's what sve are. Wýe cure tiit old tired lî>oký that fd~
SI[)iritiess appearance. Cleaning ii! dlo it _souIltllies it a

Dyeing-either one sc (Io lu frist-ciass, sylc and 111 lu date,

l'arcels called for and delivcred to any part of the City.

R. PARKER & CO., Steam Dyers and CleILlers

787 and 209 Venge Street. 59 King Street West. 475 and 1267 Qucen src

West. 277 ( 'u)-e Street East. Telephboues 3037, 2143, 1004 and 3640.

anE seUREo parcels te l'arker's ; Iiey wuli Pc PARK RI'S

Ç)OPYRIGHT MA? 0F ..

York Township, City of Tor-
onto, and i±ast half of Etolbicolçe,
in tWt) colours, dimiension.;, 36
x 33 luches, together with the
Rio'oRîi»R to jan. 1, 1895, for

RECOIDERI ; UBLISIING: CO,
- 1)EER PARK -

City Oftfice : S Adelaicle St. West.

Toronto Savings & boan Co.
10 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

,Sibseriibef Cpia

Four Per Cent. interest aillwed ou1
deposits.

i)cbentures issued aitfour andI une
haif per cent. Moncy to lend.

A. E. ÂMES, Mainager.

Elias Rogers & Col,

Pairie's

G! orpou1d
NOT APATENT I).lile

but a regular prcs rl

ivhosc value is recognîz
the Medical Professiofll

If your systcm is ru'n W1
If your nerves are OuIt Cf or

If you can't sleep Wel1  d
Try it and be Curc
801(1 by ail Druggists.

SUPERFLUOUS tfl
Mules, warts, birthmarke, andai

lemishes ptrrul
5

reniîoved b>'

G.B. Fostor, lot s>~
Cor. Vonge Gef

RUPTUKgREt
et ured in a vo eir 0 -

ve n apliances. geth 1  1 '

Oer twenty years lu bui ne0r1
to lu this oîîe hune0W"qV,
LRAN, iîerîsta speci0

t
,

Queesî Street, TorontSo.

M -
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THE P. P. A. RATTLER.

This Inay bc good politics in thec Provincial cainpaigni, but Broflher Crcighton %viII find in the
Doninion clection the « worm wviII tturii."

Ife"lele
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TEN MINUTES IN' COLLINGWOOD.

IW OU I, rc~~ECAI RVIi

TH-IS heautiful country of ours contains

,,ý no Use a great lniany beautiful towns, and 1
lhave at onc trne or another been in
ncarly ailof them. I reard niyself-s

~ ¶ ~ a tolerably coulpetent juJe, therefore,
~ ~ and when I say that not a town of

themi ahl surpasses Collingwood for
genieral attmctiveness 1 arn paying
haus place no mil coirn ent. And

attis season o the year of
M course Collin'gwood, like the woods in

general, is looking its very prettiest.
As ei-erybody who is posted in Geo-
-raphy is aware, the town in question

- - is situated on the shore of the Geor-
gian Ba>', and possesses a v'ery fine

harhor. That accouints for the flet that wben you step out
of the buss into the cos>y office of the Gh-:be hotel, you are
pretty) sure to) find a nurnler of steamer captains or other
.sailor men there. No Icss than nine navigation liues make
Colliingwood a port of cali, and for Most oY thern it is head-
quarters, m.any of the wealthicr residents being shareholders
in the varionis comupanies. At the Globe hotel these lake
captains arc simply whiling away a few leasure moments
with pipe and yarin, or standing by and watching the per-

petual game of Chec-
-ers which Johin Row-

.1"' land-no " Mister," if
y-ou please--.is prepared

~ to put up against al
V4tti~q~'~' corners. I foutid John

lookinghialeaind hearty
after a lapse of 1 don't

I~ lIlYknow how mnany years
since rni) last visit, and

S quite up-to-date in his
ideas. H-e took nie to
one side and confi-
dentially asked nie in

- a coaxitit voice to tell
him What it is the

P. P. A. is after. I ivas sorry to be obliged to leave hinm in
the dark, but it was quite beyond ny Ilpowver to enlighiten
him. IlWell, " said bie, with a good deail of emphasis, as
hie took his pipe front bis mouth and raised it aloft impres-
sively, "lwc have no use for an>, such thing as the P. P.A.
in this countryl " Besides the attractiveness whîch a great
expanse of water in the iminediate vicinity gives to any
place-as Toronto, for exaniple-Colinigwood bas a neat,
idy, homne-like appearance. Its streets are wide and dlean,

ndin the residence sections are lined with attractive and
substantial houses, standing ini generous
plots of ground, made beautifutl b>' trees
and flowers. The stores are quite Cit
like in the extensiveness of their stocks
and present a brisk, business appearance
even on a wvet day. (Need 1 remark
incidental>' that it ivas a wet day, when
I mention that this visit w'as made last
month?) Perbaps, bowever, the unique -

distinction of Collingwood (spart fromît
its worship of McCarthy) is that you
neyer hear anybody there talking "hlar
times."l Mr. Mayor Callery- who is
geni.al gentleman, deserving of a better et

fatel than bachelorhood-sets the local "5
fashion, I suppose, in the matter of faith in the town. At
ail events, hie is ful of enthusiasmi on the subject, and
declares energetically that there's not a more solid and
prosperous place on the continent of America, and this
opinion of his, like hîs election to office, is carried by

acclamation. But while satisfied with things as they are,
the citizens of Collingwood are iwilling to hiear of improved
methods, if anybody cati point them, out. This was illus-
trated on the occasion of rny visit. It wvas announced that
a1 lecture on the Single Tax would bc given at the town hall
mn the afternoon, and notwithstanding the wet wveather and
the inconvenience of the hour, the room %vas filIed, many of
the leading business men being present. 'lhle advanced

ideas of the lecturer
were greatcd wvith fre-

(1 uCnit applause, too.
it i s oly fair to state ~
that the nucleus of the

of delegates to the
Inlo adie ea haerup

c Insitut, 'wich as
holding its session at ""
the titie, and whose

- subscquent meeting 1
also attended. It îvas
like Teachers' mnsti-

- tutes ini general-not-
able for impromptu

clianges of the prograin on account of the ab)sence of the
proinised cssayists and demionstrators. Sonie of the itemis
came off; however. Amongst these %ývas a paper b>' Miss
Annie Birnie, on the subject of "lWonian's Place and Pay
in the Publie School," in which W'oman's right to a man's
pay for doing a' man's work, wvas aly argutted for. Principal
WVilliams of îhe Collegiate carne to the relief of his down-
trodden sex iii ant able criticisrn, delivered with bis char-
acteristic pondcrosity. MINr. Grier, the Inspector, did th.e
honors of the chair until relieved by the election to the presi-
dency of 'Mr. Ward, headmaster of the Collitigwood Public
Schools. Th'le Inistitute as usual sat for twvo days, and ac-
hieved it is presurned the usual degree of su"css. I recoin-
mend Collingwvood to the suminer tourist who is lookîi
for a pleasant place for an outing. I feel quite certain thiat
at the close of a holiday, spent there such tourist will fel
lilte echoing Mayor Callery's sentiment, IlTliere's nothing
the matter with Colliingwood-she's aIl right 1

As THE-CROW-FLi.1S.
THE DIFFERENCE.AWlilITF haired sage viewed a spreading iree.

The bou"ýhs ai is suiinînit wcere bIig7,lted aintl dcad,
Alas ! like you, l'in Ilighted," said he,
1 shal (lie at the top,"? he sadly sztid.

A white haired beau eyed the seif-satue trec,
And tapped his crown as he gayly said,

"lWe arc not as green as we useI (o br,
l'il dyt ai the top, and rencw mny heatd."Caslem1

SPROUTS OF SENSE.
PLUTOCRATS ain't s0 bad as brewerocrats.
THE man witb an axe to grind despises a crank - that

won't turn for hin. Z

THERE ought to be a sliptioose between the cup of the
saloon-lteeper and his victim's lips.

i\IiSRULE stays at home on election days and shelîs beans,
while the buins %vear the crown and wield the scepter.

A SALOON is run on a capital of rnoney and boys. The
hreNvers furnish the money and expect parents to furnish the
boys.

IF 1 can't take my religion into mny polities, then the
devil ivas righit in claimrng the kin gdoms of this world and
the power oà thein.

CHURcH members can go out of partiicrship in the
saloon business whenever they go out of the political parties
responsible for the license systen. Y
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THE TOPICO0F THE TIME.
MISS B3ROWN. - I Vou've read the discussion between

Oulda' in the.A7oýr!h Amerkian Re'iew, I suppose. Do
' New WoTtiîan ?'

MISS QUICK.-" %Vell, ycs-if she's not too fresh r'
SUSANNAH AT OTTAWA.

OTAWVA, june 4th, 1894.yOU'D really think now that the womnen-folks who came
here for the session wauld be kinder interested in the
goings an up at the House, and that they'd have aI

.1aod rest, being away frani hame. 1 was talking to ane
that wvas sitting up on the batik the other day. She seemed
backward at first-shy I si'pose, but she gave nme a pretty
gofod accaunit of herseif later an.

" lRest, " says she , why, it takes me ail the year ta get
aver being tuckered out after I've been here. " I could see
she ivas wavrried mast ta death naîv, paar thing. Il We ga
sornie place every night, " she went on, Ildinners or sorte-
thing's mast always gaing an, and 1 either pay calls or
receive theni in the afternoans, so I dan't get mucb rest,) yau
see."' Slie snîiled sort af pitiful and I advised ber taga
right aif and lay doivn and get a nap. Il It's ail right for
saine, " says 1, fur I haven't nothing against the goings on,

but vou aîn't uscd ta it, yoti k;iow, and-"0
She s'cemed ta stiffen up sanie after that, and tried ta

influence nie aboaut hier size, sacially speaking, %Nheti she's ta
home. "Ut, goad land, I cotuld sec she %vas putting in bier
best tîrne naw, and %%-lien she gits back ta lier own folks,
she'il tell 'ciii ail about Rideau Hall and the rest of it,
while she's turîiing bier dresses ta, make 'cm da for thc
winter.

That tiriff's a caution. I was supposed ta be anc thing
and intendcd for another, and it wobbled ail over the
Irithmetic before it got bac k in a big circle ta maost where it
was before. Seemi-'s ta ne ascftlîey said this: "'Now'tlis
tarifl's ail riglit, but we'll fix it a little and sce 'vhat'l came
af it." And wlîcn they fixed it, deputatioîis corne and
combine men. Themi seemn's as ef thase finance meni said:
"lSee here -ef the clectioiî cornes off, and ive put on the
duty agaimi for you, you nwist-you ktin." And they
understood, so the duties -o iiic bak.

It's curiaus haw folks geiierally thinik that other people
are Ilstingy." Ciy ,ok ca farmers stingy and talk af,

GRIP'S CALEN~DAR.

sait pork and apple sauce. It's a reýal
old jokethait. Country folks th ini, Cityk, folks dreadful clase-fisted with, thecir
butter, scim-py wvith niilk iii the cook-
ing anîd cluttered uip in their backNad
I S'pose it's the pint of viewv. F-roi
rn) pint of view the folks up) at the
Parliamnent Buildings -ire inighty wa*zSty
ini their housckeeping. They huri s'>)
rnuch gas and thev've -nt 'so inan
twinkling littie eicctrics ai:l aver. aiiù

suha crowd af pages and rnessenger;.
I 'ose they do work sonietiînes, but

they ect paid reg'lar. Of course it
must take considerable tine ta keelp
things tidv w,%here there's so a ny meni
ail airing the bad habits their wivoncn
folks hiave given then ail these igencra-
tions by picking up after thein. One's
bad enough. In the tfterinoiiî's )-ou
nieed your specks ta tell the patterni of
the carpet, and the aislcs are ini a

I/I~ji dreadful mess %vith papers. There's a
.i nusty, smanky smel ni those rootns

they caîl Na. 6 and Na. 16, and they're
tidy (in the nîarnings.) When the
wvoren folks get dawn there teetering,
around and 'fanninig, andl wafting a
smell of violets ail over, it'Il be a lot
mare horne-like looking, and the man
ivill sweep up hairpins stid of burnt

Sarah Grand, and matches, and belIl be always finding
yau believe ini the pokt-hankechers-that is, uinless the

first law tIîey help make is anc ta
niake drcss makers p ut in pockcts. 1
dan't know whcre they'd put 'cm, but

there'd have ta be pockets- a persan cani't rightly con-
ser thernseIves ini politics %vithaut pockets. 1hyr
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HERE'8 RICHNESS!1
Lt is statcd that Mr. Mercier ib comiing up te assist Sir Oliver b3- dclivering, addresses tu the Electori of

Essex. Here we have the Noble Count îmiprcssing upon the people the nccessîty of rctaining a Governrnent
cf ceonomy\ and 1)uritv!!

needed. 1I aî't get.any)thii)g against nien, but thev doseem
serter stuck, up, te us spinsters. "' Now I 'spese thafýs a
wvoîan 's vie"- cf the question, " said a mani to mue the other
day. "lEfyvou'd enly takze a cemmenn sense rien-," he %vent
on.

IUrnph)," savs I inighty severe, I' think I'd agree with
the men then, I s'pose ?"

He didntt likze to say- " of course"T rîght te my) face, but
lie meant it, and he's only one cf a big crewd lîke himi.

LOST AGAIN.

AV:\E you seen my spectacles lying around to-day,H 'ia ria ?" hie eniquîred, as lie caine lu last Menday
evenng' l 1 w î wtheut thent"

"No I haven't dear, I-
"Oh, I mnight have known yeu wouldn't have seen

tbem! I don't knew whly I askcd yeou, fer yeu neyer knew
w-here anything I want is. I don't sec hew yeu can ge
round the bouse ai da), and neyer notice things. Ne dout
they are just w-here I laid themi dewn - oii the mantel-piece
er semew.hiere."

"lNe, I %-euld have seen themn if they had becu lying
about. Are yeu* quite sure they are net in seine cf yeur
pec -- ?"'

"lThere! I -as sure yeu'd say that! Neyer kn.icw yeui
te lau!l De yeu suppese I'n- idiot eneugh net te feel lu ail
my peckets? 'Veu mnust tbink in a hemn feel 1"

"Net at ail, John, but somietimes eue ever-ilek-s, " ex-

plained lus wîfe deprecatingly, Ilbesides, yeu nuight have
changed your-"

'''1Ov-er1ooks.' WVhat do yeut nean ? Don't I tell >-eu
thcy'rc ,ot ini nîy pocket. WVh3, I had te buy, a pair dewu
tewn befere I ceu!d de my business. Do yeu think I'd go
and buy a pair if I hiad eue in my) pecliet? l'oi right de
sucli a thing, but I'in net bult that wvay. Meuey's tee
bard te fret te go tbrowin« it away iii that style I Z den't
just have te go te my husgaud and ask fer 'some meoney'
te get it ; I 'have te werk fer it, let mie tell yeu, and it's
lifkely I'd threw away hard-earned cash because 1 iras tee
la-q te feel iu mny peckets, isn'-t it? "

"lOh, w-cIl, you needn't be se cross just because I
happened te say that ! Such a thiug as yeur finding thern
in yeur peeket after baving leekcd ail ever bas eccurred."

"lOh, yes, rake that up I Tbat's like a wernu. flecause
once, about ten i-cars ago, I cbanced te leave themn in ru'-
best black, coat, 'an-d didn't find them tili the next Sunday
- Oh-Aheni - -Here a sudden tbeught seemned te strike the rnucb-
tried man, and interfere w-ith thue fleo- ef his repreacbful
elequence..

An-d when-after hiaving moade a quiet and unestentatieus
visit te bis wardrbe-hc muade neo further enquiries. and
presently beamied upen bier with bis usual geldrimnîed

plaidiy, isw-ife had the geed taste te have fegetn h
entire circurustance.

A lice rlswortz.
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HIS "PRINCIPAL" DEPENDENCE!
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é-P iisteîî and appiaud, but that is about
ail there is to it. Nobody seemns to
get u n rtsomnething donc.

-- ýhy doLIto know tht forty years
ago, John A. Andrew, of Bostcin, saide r that there were greater potentialities

- in the Maritime Provinîces than in the
~* s - States of New Vork, and Pennisylvaiiia

- ~ > 1 combined, but ail the sane New York
lu\ __and Pennsylvania iave- goane on gittin'

'~ ~' initiions of people andi scores of i!-
~ ~< lionaires, w-hite the Maritime Pro-

>1 /vinces have been setting down sucki-
~ ing their thurnbs. 1 tell you, Quitter,!l. there is something wrong."

These statenients made w'ith l"brutal
*.~franhn-iess," set me thinking a littie. I

___ (' fiIldid flot care to admit the truth o i

tiit to make mec feel comf'ortabie.tii I have no doubt I shall be able to
extract sorte more quaint opinions

j i T- from Reuben Slick, who bears a strik
111g mna eebactohis acs
tor; indeed, hie bas bis exact style of
hitting the niait on the head. Hie pro-

- --mised hie would-give me bis views of
1some politicians and if 1 get anything

MEREDITH-'S COURTING OR, THE RIVAL CITIES. '~ot sAIRi. I ii fotfoge y
?dEaEDIT1-4 I can nieyer lie vour Member, Mdiss Toronto, but I will!

alwa-ys l)e a Corporation Couinsel to You11 «"WERIE you ever chased b). a bull ?"
began Mr. Prosey, with the evident in-

TH4E NEW SLICK. tention of recounting sonie rememibrance of a narrowR EUBEN SLICK bas retuirted, and "-c have rcnewc-d escape for hier benefit.
our acquatitance. lie is quite a character. W~hile No, - ut this dress I wear ivas gored by a dressmaker
tinged with the up-to-date colors of niodern society, just the other day," returned she. flipipat)tlv.

lie has much of tie quaintness and shrewd knowiedge of
humait nature which characterized lus fam,ýus ancestor.

CgWhat do y-ou suppose the redoubtabie 'Clockmakcr'
would think of the Nova Scotians of to-day, if hie were on
earthb? " I ventureýd to ask, him, aller our acquaintance lbad
developed. "IDo vou think, he couid find as much occasion
for quiet satire as lie did fifty )-cars ago?"'

.W %eil, 1 guess humnt nature is ab)out the saine now as
i t was then, " Reuben answ-ered, "and thcse Nova Scotians
are queler people stili ; they- have produccd the brigh test nmen
of' the Dominion, ind yet thiey do flot senu to know how to
buiid up) their own Cqountr),. Nova Scotia bas got much
greater resources thaîî Iiiioîîy, and sixty years afgo it had
more population. Look, at thenu now, llînoy, bas over
three millions of pcopl and Nova Scotia 450,000. Halifax
is one of the most ^aorbly situated cities in Amierica and
yet it stands stili. 'l'oronto was îîot ini lexistence wben
Halifax becamne a city. Look at themn now,' Toronto nearly
200,000, Halifax 88,000."

"lNova Scotia bas got muore minerai wealth than an)-
other section of Noýrth*Arnerica, but wliat on airth bave
tiîey donc about it? They are just about wvaking up on
coal now that thîe Yankees have corne over and gobbied Ut)
sorne of the mines. But they seeni to be going to steelp on

gdand nothingnîucb is doingrabout iron, notwithstanding
ail the big duties and the bounities. 1 tell you, friend, there
is soniething wrong about these Nova Scotians. Thev are
alw~ays hanging 'round wiing for the Governiicnt to do
somnething for thcîîî, and havc not the sand to go to work
and do something for themselves."

IlTbat's what Sain Stick uscd to say about us a baill a
century ago," 1 remarý cd.

"Ves, and I gucss my) old granddad wvas about rigt, too.These Nova Scotians get on a litforni and niake great
speeches, and sonie of thcm sit down and write great
articles for the nmagaz.ines about national life and growtb
and developinenît. And thc people tbey get together and

A MENTAL TONIC.
THE ERM1."Neyer mind, nuister. I doni't want to

buy notlîin' ; I jest cane in to feast my eyes on the gold an'
rrecious stuns. It kînder rests nîy mi, when 'vbeat is

aydown below îîowhere, and the tariff's way up, an' I
think of ýthc picters they used to paint in the perlitical
speeches."
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of the highcr educatian, even wolves
caie lu for their share of learning, and
this -was quite a polisbied animal, the only
fault ane could possibly find in Iihlm hb-
ing the grufl'ness of bis voice. 'Tis
true hie had haci two operations pecr-
formed upon bis tbraat, but even the

I maost skillful art could not (juite over
corne nature.

May I be p)ermiitted ta ask yaur
nI me ?'' said the %volf. siliing engag-

- -~"Thcy cal) mie Little Red Riding
"1 food, " said the girl.

Il Red Ridingi-Iaadoo(," relpeated the
N~ / volf. "0O froi your style of dress, I
ol prne. Excuse iny saying sa, b)ut
N 'Il(, don't yau thiînk tînt the naine iýý a tri fle

0 ~ absurd ? Voit see people dan't wear
-~*haads for riding now. They wentaut

vears ago.
Yes, I know," said the girl dis-

mally, and then she wvent on ta tell
hiilm hav she hated the cause of hier
nick-name, and how she wvas c.irryiig

1w_~~ eggs andi butter ta lier Gr.ny i h
hopes of gYetting a reward in the shape
of a rnewý spring suit.

"O, 1 sec, " said the %valf," VXou
-ire like ail girls, never contenît unlcss

WHISKEY DID IT. yau arc 1 in the swun.'
UNCLE SAM dcmands an apolagy for the outra~ge on bis flag at st. Thomas. Red Riding lood did not like

Quite right ; but let the apolagy be made by the ityaryasbo.bsfipntayopckg,5 sc
changed the subject and. toki hmi baw

LITTLE RED RIDNIG-HOOD Up TO DATE- two patbs rani ta bier Granny's bouse and met ait the door
UlT reenty, na ounry lac, terelivd ayoug ike thcape\ ofa triangle. and haw- shehad Oten tbouglit that( IT; grl nty ier am oun lcther gr 's'as geea yocr it would save so mucli turnie, if anc could only walk uýp the

brand butr ter Tie irit of, sarehn bad very centre, on thc princip)le that the height af a triangle is iess
lier out very inuch. It w-as the hoad ber old Grandmother thn Celntb0 t ie
had given hier. In the first place the baad wvas rcd; and ie vl as-rynchntrtdn faiyadtt
red did flot suit tbis girl's complexion at ail, because hier
hair had a decided inclination towards tint saine hue. H E__
*rhen again, though the hood may have been fashionable fé,--.' I
when the Grandiamma wvas young; it certainly, was flot - V(~
now; and the girl knewv this, for hadi she not gone ta schaal i
in town ? But the girl's poor simple neigbbors, wohd
flot bad the advantages of a tawni education, vied h
hood with admiration, and straightway namned its wearer .

IlLittle Red Riding Hood." This of course Nvas flot lier
real name-O, noa! She had been christened Amy, which
namne, by the w~a>', she spelt IlAiniee."-

WVell, one lovely spring day Little Red Riding Uood wvas
complaining ta bier mother and saying she really could îlot
wear that red haad any longer, for, besides being.so
unbecoming, it was altogether taa %varmn for the sprînig GKAT
weather, and wvas a.,gainst ait rules of Hygiene. 1-er mather -,)(
thougbt for a moment and then said that she biad an idea.
She had heard that eggs and buttervere very dear, and if_________
Red Riding Hood wauld carry saine fresh butter and eggs
ta hier Grandmother, there wvas no saying what the aId ladyf
consented ta take the things, and, putting thein in ber -K

shopig-ag -orof course she wauld liot carry a basket $
Her way lay throughi the woads, and, as she walked t

alang, niow and then stopping ta pick saine fiower whîchI
she pulled to pieces for botanical study, or ta catch saine
unwar~ nsect, which she %vished ta add ta lier Entymo- -

loal collection, she ivas surprised ta see approaching ber, .

a large %volf. She was flot afraid, however, because bier
modern educatian had taught hier flot ta he afmaid of an>'-
thing.-not even mice. Sa she bowed politely ta, the wolf,-
saying, "Goad aftemnoan," ta which the Iwolf replied, 'Mr. Junius Brutus Bamnstormier's portrait, as tint eminent
IlHow d'y e do," in a gruiff tane of vaice ; for in these days actar viewved it at the lithagraphers.
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I)itto, ditto. as it 4gencrall)-appeared ul)on the 111Iirs

in the interests of science, lie would unclertake to) make for
hinself a straiglit rond through the %vond., while îi.s
comnpantin %vent îîy flie beaten tra'-k ; so that they could
calculate the diffe renc.e iii the tinie it to;'k thetil.

.[,he ivoif started off and ivas soon lost to sight. \'e
Red Rîdin Hood rcached lier Granny's bouse aind knioeked
at the door, she heard avoice fromn within say, Il Just pîress
the buttonl, and the door will oe'Slie did so. wîdîhen
shc entered, she found the rooni al tpytul whi.c the
fi-ture on the licd did not look quite likc lier Grandniother.

0cO, what bas becorne of miy Grandrna ?" she cried,
"She ivas such a tender, good old lady."

"She ivas, indeecl she %vas-very grood. 11tut, as to
l>eingf tender,- %vell, that. of course, is a1 latter of oliionll,''
said the occupant of the bcd, then after a short pause,
during whicb lie had swallowcd a large dose of Il :nti

liect continued, ")-ecs, I admire licr vcr- nîuch.
I at1consider lier quité ont of sigflt.''
ISnrely 1 ami ii the w-roxg iouise," cried tlic girl, 4'0,O

where arn 1"
II cati tell you wh'ere you will he pretty sooni,'.' saici

the gruff voice.
W~here ?' said Red Riding Hood.
'In the soup,' >' said the wolf, with a hoarse chuckle.

ais hoe junîped froni the lied anîd tried to catch the girl.
But help %%-as at band, for just then the door %vas b)nNt

open, and an agent for a patent washing machine ruslhed in
and rescued hier b>' killing the wolf. I-le also took this
opportunity, to explain to Red Riding Hood, that if lier
mother had had one of his wvashing machines, lier Granîîy
rnight have been alive then, for when people had a patent
wasbing machine tîey, grem- so fond of working it that they
iever had any desire to leave home ; consequcntly Red

Riding Hood wvould not have met the %volf and the wolf
îvould flot have eaten the old lady. He so inmpresscd the
joys of housekeeping %%-len a patent %vashing machine was
used, upon Red Riding Hood, that she consented to help)
hini set up an ideal home as soon as hie could save mnciy

NOTE FROM THE "SOCIETY" ISLANDS.
"liir distiuiguished explorer was received with great

fervor and enthusiastically toasted. "

jenougli to pay the irst ijîstalh»cnt on the labor saving
devîce.-

So thic wolf %vas instrumental in getting Red Riding
lood a hnsl>and ;and lie also cnabled licr to decide in the

algtv,a question %vhicb lbad w'orried lier for some time,
viz. -Caii cducation totally crase the natural instincts?

T4Ia,;ce Belvy'man.

SOMETHING WRONG."

T I tino is gtering like the whirlwind. It is ver)-
thinglcc' anni e sad to find that there ivere

',(;()0 respectable welI-nicaning men rcduccd to such
decsperate straits in this country. \Ve expect these things
in the old coutitries, but it is no0 part of the program of a
republic. It makes nis feel that therc is somiething wrong
%l Lb the gc)-vcrnmi-enit."

So writes a tbouglitful observer of' the state of things at
XVabington [here is somiething wrong, good sir. Tliere's

too niuch of' the Unitedi States feniced iii, anîd the pecople
outsidc the fence are flot willing to starve quietly and

uucnipainn~.Iy.That's wvhat's lhe tuatter.

TrHriR PUN.ISHMENT.As ani excuse for the absentee M. P's. on the occasion of
the (1CIate on thc Prohibition motion, the 'Montreal
Slar says: "The FlIouse lias grovi weary of the

perennial self-saie srry" Grown %veary indeedi"
eehocs thie flpa,"if the people do their dnty these
tired rep)rcsenitativcs will be shortly re-/irced! " Good
jok iwuli spoke!

'l'm- recent changes in the Mowat Cabinet have the
I lqrty- approval of the Catholic electorate, and the path of
the (;overnn1et in the forthcoingn election is more Cleary
titan it ivas, so to speak.c

WHAT GOES ON AT OTTAWA.

01A) 1-UNDRED, l)eputy Head of the Bread and Butter
De ýe,irtnicnt <meein,,, onlc of his suhs firsi t/ in the
m<i*ii,,rý) -' N[ornà-ý', 'Mr. Doxey. You look strangely
oppressed -been attending the tariff dcbate tor is it a case
o)f too miany afternoon tcas, eh ?

DoxuiV (qui/t' dc/aipidla/cd>- IlNo, Sir I Spent the
cvciiig reading Bourinot on the Rise and Frali of the
Canaidiian Intellect ! Exit 0. H. dunîb-foundcd.

Light otir nî life !" the yung Luan cried,
A courting of1 his lass; Oý

Ir that's the crise," the ,naid replied,
ILet us turn down the gas."



Yet doth hoe givo us bold advertisement."l-SHAEsPEÀÂRE.
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READ IT.
NVÈ lirint fl this issue of Gtii ich

t'Weifttl annuai report of the T1oronîto
Geherai Trusts C'ompanîy, and s'a trust
eVerYbudy wili r.,ad il. îlot inereiy to
letre, that this Coînp)auy has lîroveni a
8lid filîaîsciai suect.'C, buit because it
,tlt 5 ho ilitenseiy itîterestilîr to a!iy itait
W'Ilsthfie sllgh test buîsinecss îîîstjîatý
Tlrust cumpaîtces of this sort htave îoih.
Ii1g in5 auitîtioî wlth th, xo cailaed trustlI,
l'iI,1 coltroi various Unets of business
OW-ix îlaysand winch are sinîîî)ly pirataýs

Unider a pretty nitane. 'his Comîpany is
'In tise eoutrarIly a great pubîlicî lîeaî
tor ttîd xorthy of tile ulhnîiitedt coiti-
<1

lflee Whici I il caitadiait publie lias il)
If, a attesteri by its spliîtîid suceess.

TUE ia.3t possiility flile thay 0'x t
i)CW musiical orgaizatiot f'or 'lor-u!ttu

h s beit dlscovcr-ed and realizod 1)y INIr.
'j D- A 'l'ripp, a genitîctuau Whso bids
fi' to becotue, as Otilluent it the co t-
due'tîng lilla as lie lias long beeu as a~iaI1o Soloisi Tlhis l'asored city oily
'lteded a Maie cîtrus C lub to ,oiltat
1!be iist, atîd it 110w lias it. Wh'lat's tmore,
illias a ittale chloris xxbIclt (or whi e eti

al'âor their (i l. thttsoaiebodx' wxoiili
settIO titis Engi isli prni t i nOu isance 1)
ý,Veryuriest appearattra sangsp'by~0 Wea ker, word xviii describae itl '

"eldeill, t fle1)rt songs, gluies etc. out

Potteerî at tile Girand Opeta 1-buse oit
rues9day ex'enfiii of titis xvaek. Mr.
TrlppI euvered 1hitilsel t'wit Il gilory, tis .ufi

es lttw lie wvoubî lîsist oit dlvîdiîg litaý'
prale Iberaiy ihlits sittgers, Who

"'tfily dd biniprosul. It s'as cîsits-
It a îîerfortîta. ci' xtitiî brains is ittottt fl-rsu to itîst, braîns aîtd gooxl judga-

tuenlt, baeked wili voiees captab la of
terrYiug ouît tie mîusicali lîea to be exý

ý1Jedt. 'lo ba sure, l thte îuoveliy ot'
18 O10sttin, antd tîte pîardottable ait bus,Stttof Othe ttomnt, IIr. 'lripp disîîiayed

0' eideIîçy lu eontduct sotiewltat acroba-
tcally to mark thea tiiîîe with lits Iiîtbs

48w shs ri(ri are not liibs,
ý1s lute apîîropriaîs iut tle casa tif a

Ul arel," it fi ait eecehitricity wich
tCewlllnu douilbt coîrieet. 'rhaworkol'

eo iu b was deiightfl'uiy varied by tise

Uct'ilà, of Boston. Mrs. Laviît (Miss
Vary HoWeî has a bîlliant opranto
.ce wîtl wlîich sise eau apparentiy do
elihing she wlshes- Mr. Laxin is a

fnIs.'Ptal tenor. Boti scored an utîqual.
edsticcesa. Miss Susie llyau ,a pop-utile~ ý'ung lady oftitis city who l'or sortie
a,"nWishes to be kîîown by the rather

Il urit stage, nsaines of Arina Senka inade
,,e irsta appearance after a proiotîged

b l urox le, and sang sorne contralto
o.The resuit was higly gratl'yin~

fie88 tise iowet ntotes sycre coneerned
hër VOi it~lt ie rieli quality of a

thr*Beyond tLiese notes, however,
fait o Was uucerlaiîtty anîd soinetiitues

bua tire. Mims Ryant se are itl'orttîed,
th 0 ateiy uttdergotse an operaion for

or i trouble, wltich no doubt accoutt'
l'tedefect'just iuentioned. Har ra-
teat s suais, at ail avents, as to

he,y hYler great personai îsopuiarlty lu

CHAS, P. LENNOX & SON
:DENTISTS

COXPDEBAIONLIFE BUILDIN~G
lRooms C and D,

YONGE AND RICH MONP
TecPhQnîc i84e. ;TO)RONTO.

PLAIN TALK
"We Don't Shove, Just Push

Business."'

These ara tia tinites ivitai it is Wveil to
Za down tro lxad rock. Tsgarstricas

have reaclîed that poitnt.

1,000 Go/d Artscies fi0 be Sold at Less t1iai

HALF :PRICE

WVe wili setil post-jiaid lxy rgse
tual aîîy article spaesiiediili t'sc liioxx'

ing list tipoît receit of iirice.

BARGAIN LIST
No.1-i Gît's likt stiffened goi(i Ihaiti,

1-101 goild gaiatiil tu w'ras' 21 yearsit
opens lltk, close curi, aîîd ftscy liai'
terîss. ,:l eacit

No,. 2 Geît t's î'oitea iixî]il cfbtit ons,
auloîttatic, laver, set w tii stîuii s, ivOit
defiui v'aille, S cents lier ipair.

N o. 3- Gaîtt's s'oiiaîi goid scarf pins, titi
iitIie ilesigits, rio cetOs i'aelî.

No.» 1 i aîs rolladl goii collar, biuttonis,
a uttoitatic lever, six for _1.5 centts.

No. îGut rolliad goid xxateis cuartis,
iateSt. stYieS, ',( iCent,' ecdi.

No. il ladies'Il.kt,,.oil lliliaui lob eiiaiit.'
with pendtîat t rtît attacîtuinet. ties'-

est patternis, *5I.,i( cari.
No. 7- Ladies' roliad goiti broacîtecs, beaui

tifu iy desigisad,ï h'cents eacît.
No. si Laîflis' soilid -od frontt lsace ii

No. 9- Il Bay plius xvitii solid gold
fronts, 25cetnts ecris.

Nxo. li0-' ltaly '' soui goi p itts sel witis
olle rei ii iiuî, us citi.

No 11l-Ladies' sterlinîg silvar 'stick oîr
lace pins xvl 1) caug e n atts c:îait.
Titase ire woutcl'îii liargalus andc tii a-

sala wvli coutiue tuitlica itrasatt stock
!S disîsoscî of' Oruiar aariy- Personal at-
tentiotsl !S givan mittl otîlers anid sciectioui
msadle witlî gu'aat cari' Sstisl'aetioît gttaýr
atîteexl tr piîchasa tuotey reuIdat i l

FRlANK S. T4GGAR1? & Ci).
89 lxlug st. Wlest. 'Toronîto.

Tis o l ite paper fosratxoriots
is gainiug great isoisu ari y antioisg Can-
affian nieretian is. It cxxi aisis spuoi-

menrs osf gooxi adveriisitsg wiii k, Cousit-
less poîinters andl suggestiotns. Ahalls]-
scîîts Autographi
Signature foc tise ô
in newspap'er att-]
variising (afier
the idea xof siispe shotsn) is seut to
every subseriber seuding indixidual tir

l'îrm naine, written iii biack ink. Send
$I-00o for ycar's Worth or striLo for
sanspie copy.

BIZ, 57 King Street WeSt,
To ro nto.

Waterproof and
GUMMED :LABELS

Printesi to order for Al purposes.

tilCllSANI)

SIAiji iC tîE SES51.

SANUS'L l'lîE . AGEN'IS WAN1'.I'El)

ADDRESS:

E, L HURSI, Label Workçs,
66 Hayter St., Toronto.

I I

Io pi>i*&ts niti easy
g i î Us tlie 1 lie(

aes -ie lis he ltai

~THE' COLUMBIA
GAS S'T(vL.

s a savr'r of î-noncy anci

gelu rous in the comfort
ftirnislied c\'cry houscwife.
On the eve of a hot speli-
for it's corning--is a imie
to secure On1e of these famn-

ous (ras Stoves.

\Vht s xil] il cu',5 Il to go isiuseo
kec'p inîg ? 1", the et in a îot 10511 msaly
s y îxings 1i1,11 sý xxrestîg wxiîbl lxx

I x ly ti, pxa [tituar inoniith oif jt ine.
I ý s s r i ssnoss tri soi se theo prx)
tent. \Ve give cvixîscheerfutly,

(lxiii stcx'y, corirecity, No iseut to
he bakwar( i 's king ils.

ýBABY onshv u
constant thoug-ht. A baby
carriage for the wc one, an
express wagont, velocipede
or tricycle for the bigger
onles.

C. FAdams SGo.
Hos0nefurnishers,
Toronto . I

Store Nos. 17 5, 177, 179

Yongc Street.

C. S. CoîRvîs,, Manager.

EDWARD STILL

A BONA FIDE CHALLENGE
NO - CHARGE - IF - NOT

SAT 1SFJE D.

The Ii'ailivay tenu! x','z6e ues,
I)acesuter fith, 1893, says :" Science
lias oniy tiegi. iasy things undis-ccxix'red up1 toi tise pi osons date, u
in particulsr iueiîg a cure for hali'

ss tir falisg hatr.
1 asseri pxî'iveiy lthai 1iossess tisat

cure, aissi gLiarasuiee iii prîice au en-
sire nexu grîixx'h tif hai r. Any iserson

( ex irosise oiii i age exceis ait> caîs bc
treatoît al

MME. IRELAND'S
Tos/et iî tShaiapooiiiq Par/ors,

Nexi ioi iffice or Liaoilus aisil Sliavitsg
SajIP, ',ouutiit Iuor, 3 Kinig St. E:.,

~ oronitx.

Prinîing - -

AT CLOSE PRICES

Imi'ie,

Grahami
& Go.

31 (.HURCH STREE F.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Telephone 514

Partie ulars.

Jos. J. Follett
1..GOOD

LAI E Or CLARCEON & CROSS TAILORING
Trute,.Acouîtnt. udto,.Et iîVsti~S,'., - . ToiSowro.

Room 21, 1 Torontor 6t,, Toronto. f llvstPosaible Vaine A.wayo.
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TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COMPANY

GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE SIIAREHOLDERS

A Prosperous Conpaniy-Only, Twelve Years in Existence, but it Has Ten Million Dollars in
its Charge-A Handsomne Dividend and a Large Reserve-A Very

Satisfactory Statement.

The twelith annual meeting of the sîtareholders

of the Toronto ( .encral Trusts Conmpany was hield

at the company's office, on the corner of YVonge

and Coiborne strects, Toronto, on Monday, the

28th May, at twelve o'clock noon.

In the absence (if flou. Ldward Blake, the

president, Mr. John H oskin, Q. C., 1- i'.. ),
occupied the chair, anti among those present werc

-Messrs. E. A. Meredithi, i.L.D1., vice-presi-
(lent ; W. I. Beatty, Geo. A. Cox, J. D. Edgar,
( .C., Edward Galley, G.eorge (i'ilcrbam,
Emffius Irving, Q.C., Robiert Jaffray, J. W.
Langmuir, A. B3. Lec, G. W. Lewis, Mr. Mac-
dionaldi, J. Kerr Osborne, Wnu,. Ranisay, of Bow-
land, Scotiand, J. G. Scott, Q.C., James Scott,
and T. Sutberland Stayner.

Mr. Langmuir, tlic Manager, ivas aîîpointed
SecretLary of the mieeting, anid flie report of the
Directors for the year endlig Marcb P5 1894,
was readc, as fol iows

TWELFITII ANNUAL REP'ORT.

The I)ireetors oif the Toronto General rrusts
Company have pleasure in submittiug their annual
report, accompîanicd by the usoal financial state-
mefits showing the business operations of the
company for the year ended Marcb 3V, 1894.
The shareboiders will be gratified to tind that
these statements show that the progress and growîb
of the company's Inusiness tluring the past year
have been greater than in any previous year of its
prosperous history.

The value of new estates and work assumed by
the company during the past tweive months is
$2,550,506.65, as compared with $2,o00,212.38
during the preceding year. This large addition
to the conpauy's'business brings up the aggregate
volume of assets remaining in its charge at the
close of the year (after the distribution of estate
fonds to beneficiaries and the closing up oif nther
matters) 10 very nearly ten million dlollars, ot
inciuding trusteeships for bond-hoiders.

The varied character of the new work, assuined
by the company during the year is 5CCt in the
foilowing sumnmary:

Administration ofintestate estates.$ 178,6i9 68
Administration of estates with will

annexed, etc .................. 755,823 39
Executorsbips and trusts under will i,065,067 30
Trusteesbips .............. ...... 122,519 78
(;uardianships .......... ......... 16,228 oo
Receiversbips ................... 9,000 00
Committeeships ............... .... 6,518 75
Invesînient agencies .............. 343,450 00
Estate management agencies. .... 43,279 75

Total.................... $2,550,5o6 65

Wliile the steady and rapid growtb of tlie con- seen, amotint to $56,o96. t i, out oif wbich your
pany's transactions as execuor, administrator, tlirectors have declared a dividend of to pecr cent.
trustee, etc., affirds cause for much *,atisfaictioni, it on the paid-up capital stock, absorbing $21,-
necessarily increcased in a corresponding degree 787.36. The reserve fond bas been increased by
the doties and rusîmonsibilities of the cornpany, $15,000, and now stands at $240,000, and there
whicb were fortber enhanced l'y the large amount bas lîcen added to the contingent account the suai
of trust fuis reînaining in the company's hands of $15,000, whicb increases that fond 10 $33,-
for inivestnient. 'I o adcquately clîpe witb tis 325.78. The unappropriated balance at credit of
largcly increased volume of business, it liecame profit and ioss amounts tu $4,308 75.
necessary to entirely reorganize and inerease the Alo hc srsetul uiitd
staff of t he office, ani to divide flie work into î'o Alo bc srsetui ouitd
distinct b ranches, vi',., the estates and agcncy JOHN IIO5KIN.
departnient ani the' investmîent department. The.Vc.'eictaiCarunEeuieCm
new systein bas niw been in operation since tueVie rsentadC imnExctv om
close oif tlic financial year, and youîr I)irectors have nittce.

pleasure i reporting that it works most satisfac- J. W. LANGMUIR,
ti)rily, and tbat witb such additions fromtn ime tii Manager.
tine as miay be found neccssary it secîns capable
of meeting ail foture dcmnands on the staffi The adoption (if the report w~as moved by Vice-

I)uring the past, as in former years, the coni- President Hloskin, seconded b>' Vice-President
pany bas assumed the position of trustee under Meredith, botb oif whoni congratulated the sbare-
morigages made b>' corpiorations to secore their boiders on the continued prosperity of the c0om-
biond or delienture issue. The company's dut>' pan>', wbicb was ail the more gratifying at a lime
was stîsîpl>' to sec tbat tbe issue of flie bonds or wben commercial depression is sa, prevaient.
delientures svas correct and regular, ani that the Reference was also made 10 the nsisapprehension
bîîlders of tfli onds or debentîtres were secured whicb seenîs to exist to some extent in tbe pubîlic
the bondfit of flie as,.ets,-overedl by> the trust deed, ntind in respect to the charges oif the contpanY,
andf in noue of tbeec cases bas anytbing been and it was sbown that the uggregaîe compensation
advanced h' tlie companty tipon the mortgages, of the company for the management of the estates
bonds, or debentores, nor bas it assume(l any part wbicb lîad passed tbrougb its bands during the
whatever tifthe mortgage liaility. The I)irectors paEt year was at ieast 20 per cent. under wbat
feel il right to makce Ibis explanation as t0 tbe would bave been cbarged b>' individoal executors
company's lialtilities in sucb cases, in order 10 and trustees.
reniove a titsapprebension wbich seeins to exist ini It was aiso pointed out that tînder the new
the. publie mind on the subject, as in recent Sorrogate Court rules executors and adîninistrators
articles wbicb have aplîcareti in our papers it is are required to pass their accounts witbin eigbteen,
erroneousiy assunied that at least tin one of these months of the issue of probate or letiers 0f adroinis-
cases tbe company had incurretl serions pecuniar>' tration, when compensation for management of
liability, in fiet, tbat it bail loaned a ver>' large the estate is fixed by the judge.
amount of ils fîtnds to the corfporatioin, instead o." The report was unanimousl>' adopted.
as was the case, simpiy becoaning a trtstee for the Tire usuai resolotions of tbanks t0 the directors,
lentiers. executive conîmittee, president, vice-presidetîts,

The numnber of the estates wbicb bave come into and the manager and staff were adopted.
tbe compatîy's bauds during tbhe past year is very Owing to a vacancy on tbe board, a h>' iaw Was
large, but not a fewof these are estates wbiere tbe passed atborizing the appuintiment if the manager
assets are very trifiing, and wbere tihe ami.ount of on tbe board of directors, witb tbe designatioti Of
comîpensation wbrcb the compan>' received is nanaging tiirector.
aitogether inadetjuate for the work performed. The election of directors was tben beiti, and
Filiug, bowever, as it dues, tbe position of a resulted in the re-election of tbe foiiowing geiite,
public corporate trustee, yotr Directors bave not men :-Hon. Edward Blake, LL. D, Q. C., M. P.,Y
feit justified in deciining, except in very speciai E. A. Meredith, LL.D., John Iloskin, LL.D,9
cases, to undertake the management of these Q.C., W. H. Beatty, W. R. Brock, George A.
smaii estates. It bas acce1sted tbem. bowever, Cox, B. llomer Dixon, J. J. Foy', Q.C., George
rather as a malter of acconmmodation than for tbe Gooderbam, H. S. Hlowiand, Emilins Irvinig,
sake of reward. Q.C., Robert Jaflray, A. B. Lee, J. W. Lang'

The profit and ioss sheet, berewitb subnritted, mnuir, Sir Frank Smith, J. G. Scott., Q.C., James
shows tue revenues of the company for the year Scott, anti T. Sutherland Stayner.
ani the varions sources from wbich tbey were At a sulîsequent meeting of the board the lion.
obtained, ami also the expenses of management. Edward Blake was re.eiected. president atid

The net p)rofits for the year, including $2,983.74 Messrs. E. A. Meredith and Jobn Iloskin vice"
balance brougbt forward from iast year, as wiii be presidents.

-R(fl$ or J. J. C-encUE Co0.. 8, DELUAIDE .TREtT .£.Il TORONTO


